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Cait. John Cownox, ol 31? mphli.
to be myor of tint city.

"Grant doeinotf xpcct to write er

tcMfffe Al'lwwt he says no,"
mv tfc Qulncy Herald. 'Dili is a mis-

take. He doM not fay o. He nays "this
li the last niinusl message 1 shall write

befoM ol niy succcjior;"
and tlilttfVioainiraiico that fce docs not
expert ti;tw'oT would refuto to be lid
own successor.

H KBITKB FONT AUK.
It U new very generally understood

that the bill Increasing the po'lnjre,
pued at the last stsslou of Congress,
waa MJMd unintentionally and Inadvert-
ently ; and as the Postmaster General has
recommended a reduction to the ohl rate,
(one cent postage-- Tor each paper, or half
of the present rate), and as the people and
newspaper publishers havo been long
clatuoriag for a reduction, there appears
to be no deubt that this will ltu nculo
probably even before the rejournment for
the holidays.

TWEKBLB nVU ARnTWEEDLUUEl'..
A few days ago two hutulrt-- Metho-dls- t

preachers, headed by a Methodist
Bishop, In convention nseniblud, re
solved that Gen. V. S. Grant ought to be

to the presidential olllce, which
be is now occupying the second eonsecii
tlve ttmo. Xot much has becu said about
this. Nast has not grasped ids pencil,
and no Republican editor has wielded his
ralghtyjpei to deaouuee this interference
ot the church with the-- State. Tills is
tweedie dura.

But If two hundred Catholic priests
headed by a Catholic bishop should meet
and resolve that Gen. U. S. Gr.mt ought
not to be President, or that
some other mau ought to be, what u
long and loud shout would go up from
all the Radicals in, the laud! And the
shout of rebuke wotdd be precisely what
inch conduct on the part of priests would
deserve This Is tweedledec.

Why do the Republleans penult them-
selves to smile upon tweedledum and
aud frown upon twccdlcde?

THE BEUTftCIlXAND.
The destruction ol the steamer Deutsch-lai- d,

when only twenty-fou- r hours from
pert, Is one of those terrible marine dis-
asters whloh throw around occau travel
a dread and a terror for all those whom
the pursuits of business or pleasure tako
upon the treacherous sea. On the 4th
Inst., the vessel lctt Brctuerhaven Uoads
with malls and two hundred and fifty
passengers for New York. Her crew
Husakered seventy-flv- e. On the fitli, the
grounded on a sand bar known' aa

iui 'iraiiuiter' or ifiiii ivvinfk--

Thames. All efforts to get kor off
were fruitiest. The details of her destruc
tion are brief : A heavy storm prevailed
at the time, and the weather was piercing
cold. The sea washed over the ship, car
rying away much of hergcar. Many of
the passengers perished in their births ;

otheri died in their eflort to pcape.
When It was evident that the bhlp was
about to break up, the order was given
to lower the boats, but the sea was
rough, aud It U supposed many who put
off In them perished from , .lrf and ex--

"iHlWf'Tlr,. i.m -

Conueclluir n( St. with oil trulD''trc'
ftml .North. .1 L.. 1IINC1CLKV, s

.1 A . WKNT.. (ineral l'gimT Av

. J'JE.
Evansville, Cairo ana authority or

., a very stubborn
QjJQgJI?. j?c eve'i-- reason that a per-av- e,

for beucvlng him to bo a
.jtlcmau. Having dctcriulucd that

.. will not agala occupy the presidential
chair, ttto suggestion of HWUoy Anvcn

and his gallant two hundred ministers,
at the late Methodist Sunday School
Union, has arpused Mr. Grant's stub
bornness aud made active his patriotic
emotions. Alarmed by this clerical
movement to control the politics of the
country he stubbornly sets bis face
against the cflort to make Itiui a third-terme- r,

and rebukes the bishop and his
followers, by telling them Church and
State should be kept apart and that his
church property ought te bo taxed.
Surely, a man flattered by the favor of a
powerful bishop of a powerful church
who promises to give him the church's
support to secure his to the
presidency, would not say to tho bishop :

"Hands ofl ; let the church attend to its
duties aud the State to its," it ho did uot
se in this clerical movement a great
dsngcr.

Yfo may bo told that Grant did not
mean tho Methodists when he spoke of
Church aud State, but the Catholics.
Tills may be true, bat being credulous
we wish to believe ho meant ltlshop
llaveu. Any how, what he said in the
message Is a rebuke that may be appreci-
ated m well where It was Intended to
strike as where It was noi. wt an 01t.
rago, this clerical Interference in politic,
that ought to be rebuked on all occasions,
and that Grant, the especial favorite of
ltlshop lUveu's religionists, has set the
example Is a good omen.

A nWL'HI.E-IIEABK- UU.IHflUACY,
The New York UeraU'i Washington

correspondent has been eouyeralng with
a member of the President's family. This
person assured 'tho WifniM correspondent
that Gen. Babcock's St. Louis dispatches
would be explained to tho satisfaction of
in. ineuui r.u nl8 country ; that they re-la-

entirely to other matters and have
ot tho sllguest coaaectlou with tho

whisky frauds-- , that lustead of Habcock
being cagapdllsi a conspiracy to swludle
the Eoverameut and cover llp crra.
be Is the victim of a baal ot conspirators
who wish Jto crush President Grant uw
ala friends. The beads of thli conspiracy
Mid th number of the President's rUiu'.

Ilr, are a Ugh oSclal In the Tmmrvd.,
ptrtsMtt and Carl Schurz ; but HaWocv

.was ready for trial, and even his enemies

would be compelled to acknowledge his

Innocence when the facts came to light.
Tho "member ot the President's fam-

ily" did not say to, but tho Inference Is

that.Secretary llrlstow Is tho 'high oftlelal
In the Treasury department" Hut this
double-heade- d conspiracy story will not
win. II Secretary llristow has aspira
tions toward tho presidency, which
would he no crime, except in the eyes of
Gen. Grant and his political family, ho
Is uot tho man to endeavor to
gratify them by engaging in nny
atrocious conspiracies to crush out Grant
and his man Habcock. Tho villainy of
the attempt would only be equaled by Its
prcpostcrousucss. Mr. llristow may bo
an undiscovered knave, but his conduct
gives no reason to believe he is n fool.

rilK riMAXMK HIM,.
One of the subjects which will receive

early attention in Congress will, In nil
probability, be the Finance Hill, which
provides for tho resumption of spectu
payments on the llrst day of January,
lSifi. Some exciting debates may be an
ticlpatcd on this question, for the "Mia''
and "hard" money-me- n are nearly evenly
divided, and each side Is represented by
able advocates. The bill (which is in
three sections) provides iu Its llrt section
for the redemption of the tractloual cur
rency, aud for supplying Its place with
silver coin, of tho denominations of ten,
twcnty-llv- o and fifty cents, of standard
Value. Its second section provides that
hereafter tho mints shall make no charge
for converting standard gold bullion Into
coin; aud Its third and Inst taction pro-

vides : First, That eucli existing banking
association may increase its circulating
uotcs In accordance with existing law,
without respect to said aggregate limit ;

and now banking associations may be or-

ganized in accordance with existing law,
without respect to wild nggregato limit.
Second, whenever an Increao of notes
shall bo called for, It will be the duty of
tho (secretary of the treasury to redeem
the legal tender United States notes, In
excess only of $.'100,000,000, to the amount
of 60 per cent, of tho sum of National
baak notes so Issued, to any such bank
ing associations as alorcsaid ; and to con
tinue such redemption us such circulating
notes arc Issued, until there shall be out-
standing the sum of $300,000,000 ut
such legal-tend- er United States notes.
and no more." The third part of the la t
section provides for the redemption In
coin, by tho secretary ot tho treasury, on
the 1st of January, 1870, of nil legal'
tender notes then outstanding and
presented lor redemption In sums
of not less than fitly dollars.

WORK-linUN- E roll Tilt! TUAXri.
Tho Stato of Ohio has sulVcrcd cxteu

slvcly from the trump nuisance. A State
convention to consider tho question, its
evils and its remedies, was held in Co
lumbus, Ohio, ou the Sth lust. Seventy
eight delegates, representing twenty-fiv- e

cities aud towns, were present. The ac
tion of tho convention is embodied in the
resolutions passed. It was resolved that
the only otllcicut remedy for the growing
vagrancy Is the establishment of work
houses la all tho cities ami towns sail!
clently large to maintain them
nnd their establishment, also
In districts composed of one or moru
townships; that magistrates begiven M "
tl.or!ty to arrest-al- ! vagrautV
conviction, to couw&fi7 t0'
wonc nouses which may also

used. for nrTSOln rnnrii't.
tl' petty offenses: that

'tills system of workhouses, to bccflvctlvc,
must extend oyer tho whole Statu ; that
the furnishing of free transportation to
tramps from one point to another is disap-
proved of; that after workhouses arc es-

tablished, private charity to vagrants
should entirely cease, and that tho proper
authorities should bo authorized to em
ploy persons committed to workhouses
on the public highways, or nt other labor
ouUMc of workhouses.

No city or town In the Union suffers
more from the tramp nuisance than
Cairo. The poor but honest tramp ; the
impecunious fellow who is waiting for re
mittances which never come : the la.v
wretch who can work but will uot; the
"bummer" who ought to bo la Jail but
is not.; thu candidate tor the', penitentiary
WHOSO calling and cleclioa are sure
all these, and every other kind of the
tramp species, drop down naturally on
Cairo. They como sometimes singly,
sometimes iu squads. Many ot them
come periodically, like tho equinoctial
siorm or nign water. certain tea- -
sons bring tho same tramps to
our snores. Many of them berr:
more of them steal. As a con
sequence, city and county Jail
arc often full of prisoner'--- , not one
of whom, perhaps, can lay a just claim
to citizenship in Cairo or Alexander
county. The trials of this class of malefac
tors uro an enormous drain upon the reve-
nues of the county, aud arc an expendi-
ture of funds which arc only a negative
benefit at best to the people of the city
aud county. Tho establishment of a work
house at Cairo, on the plan proposed by
the Ohio convention, would beu measure
of relief to this locality, and an antidote to

tr.iimi iiiilaaiii'n wliloli mi I. ,.!!..
needs only iuum., to be proved thor-
oughly ettectual. Tho lazy tramps
would stay away from Culro. The
thieving tramps would give us a wldo
berth and pursue their peculiar avocations
elsewhere. We are heartily In favor of
the work-hous- o plan ofturnlng the trump
Into a laborer, and would like to seo It
experimented on In Cairo as early as

will permit.

r.HITOUIAI. NOTKft.
Louisville elects Its Mayor for three

years.
-- Mrs. Ida Greeley Smith and her

husband will reside Iu future In Cuap- -
paqua.

The postmaster at Olnoy, Klchland
county, Illinois, lias been arrested for
robbing the mails.

Adams, the Demo
cratic clerk of the House of Keprcsenta- -

yc, it only ;7 years ol age. lie served
n number of tin; Fortieth , Forty- -e c- -

oiul and Forty-thir-d Congresses. In ISfil

ho. raised n company for the I'lilon nnjiy
aferi Vrved wlthjillstiinctloii.to tlie ending
tfur.(& v ir F r--

!

Senatd.Toiiaj, ofNevwla, has htf n

priviuo car iiuur lor inc exclusive uu oi
himself and family It lsn richly fur
tiWIied house on trucks, and cost
$11,000.

That raro event, a "pearl wedding,"
wai celebrated by Mr. nnd Mr.s.. JAtai
Huntington, of Franklin, Connecticut,
Inst week. They have had sixty years ol
married life. , X-- X A

It thu crbwnprlncoof'Ooftaiuiyf'art-no- t
come to the Ceiiteniilal; hcSvlli prob-

ably send his olde.t son. Tho prince. Is

now studying tit Ca..cl. Ho Is seventeen
years of age, and If he visits America, ho
will be accompanied by his tutor.

The society of Hloomlngton, lllhiols,
is on the tip-lo- o of expectation. , Miss

S.tlllr, daughter of Judge David Pavls,
ot the United Shitca Supremo Court, Is to
bo married to a sou of Justice Swain, of
Ohio, a member of the same itugiHt tribu-

nal. The wedding will occur nt Judge
Davis' residence nt Blooinlngton on the
14th lust.

An old negro living in Columbus,
G., swears he Is 182 years old. lie fays
he was horn In Africa, nnd when n mere
child, while out In the wood eating

Gen. Washington eainu over In a
salllui: vefscl ami raptured him. After
his arrival in tho Pulled States, ho waited
upon the general, until, one day, lio got
mail mid sold lilm to t'iill'iiinii In !o- -

ltimlms.
(JiaymitU Jntlejwiil'iU I On the llrst

ludt., Mrs. Long, vifo of William l.nng,
living some three mile' south of Albion,
was burned to death, by her clothes tak-

ing lire while she wa out In the yard
endcrlng lard. o one was pret-cnt- , and

she Jumped Into a largo open
where her screams soon brought assist- -

nice. Slio lingered through the after
noon and night, and then died.

WASINGTON.

Casting of the Die What the New
Houso Will Do First.

A Funny Content for a Sotit- -. Ito
duction of Newspaper

Postage

Tho Flnanco BlU-T- ho Caterer of the
Mouse of llopresentimvca.

l'louioiir own Corrri)iimUut,
HE, HI'IMKKII,

WAHiiixoro.vf l)t C, Dec. 0, Hs'.l.
Jaeta est alat. Michael C. Kerr, of In

dlanu, Is tho Speaker of tho Hou-- o of
Representatives of thu Forty-fourt- h Con
gross. As to tho details of li!s nomina
tion iu caucus, o'u Saturday last, and sub
sequent election your readers are
already informed tlunuirli your tele
graphic dispatches ; the le.-u- lt was :uitic
Ipatcd, nnd its promulgation caucd no
great consternation iu thu rauk aud lllc
of cither party. It is conceded onr.ji
nanus, that thocholco Is a goodVwl Ken-slb- lu

one; foVMr. ICcnyUi-J- ,,., "nMn.Mf
has a great unjny,'--,,.,-

,.
olUh,0 of hu

"own polities party.
'jjKoad of giving you a rehudi of your

lelegraphic dispatches, 1 propose to dwell
brlolly upon the matters that will come
up for the llrst Consideration of tho Con-
gress that convened Let mo pre-
fix by saying, that tho rumors which were
current ou Saturday, and iu the early
part of of dissatisfaction on the
port of Mr. Randall's friends, arc abso-
lutely without foundation'; on the con-
trary, events y proved that the two
factions nro (for, the time being, at least),
iu perfect harmony. If tfilV harmony
shall bo broken, will drp.-m-l upon tho
sagacity of the leaders of the party, In
the front ranks ot which stand Mr. Ran-
dall, Mr. Ifolman anil Mr. Lamar. Their
chief antagonists on the floor wlll.belr.
lllalne, Mr. Hoar aud Mr! Garfield', and
betwe uiv theso six, we may look forward
to a lively time.

cox n:iri:i msa-h-
.

It Is probable tlmt thu House which
organized to-d- will give its very first
attention (after the Proildcnt's Mesiagc
has been disposed of), to, thu contested
scats. Ol such there will bo ntleast thir
teen, and perhaps more. Nearly all of
them tire brought by Republican candi-

dates against Democrats who have been
rctunled by nominal majorities; but
there Is one which forms a class by
Itself: At the lato election iu New Vork
a successor to Hon. A. F. Allen, member
ot Congress, deceased, for the Slid dis-

trict, was to bo chosen, .Nelson J. Nor-
ton was the Republican candidate, and
Chus. S. dry tho Democratic candi-
date, it the votes for "Rfpreentatlve
in Congress, nnd for "member of Con-

gress,,' be held to hayo been cast for tho
samo olllce, Mr. Norton received iu thu
two counties 10,770 votes, and Mr. Cary
ii.lII'J, Norton's majority l.O.'tl'. Hut a
Mr. Lowery now makes his appearance
unexpectedly ou tlio scene, and claims
that live votes cast for him wcru tho only
votes which could bo legally counted,
because described as ca-- t for "the Itoprc- -

sontatlvo in the Forty-fourt- h Congress,"
and he has given formal notice of his In-- 1

teutlon to contest Mr. Norto.' vlgiit to
the seat which he iD-i- y uucuiilcd for tho
first tlmo; tho State board of Commis-
sioners having awarded the certificate to
him.

I.WTiriOA'UO.V.

The Indian Bureau, the Credit Moblller,
our district affair, tho whisky frauds, uud
humorous other Iteuin, will be

and It is not too broad an asser-

tion to make, that fully two-third- s of tho
time ot the Forty-fourt- h Congress will be
occupied Iu making Investigations. Aud
while all of this will be going ou up In
Congress, our society-folk- s will have a
nice tlmo crowding the galleries in the
forenoon, lunching at Downing's at noon ,

attending "pudding-lunches- " In tha after
noon, receptions In tho evenings, and
balls aud "dlnucrs" iu tho night. Fash-
ionable dinners here rarely begin till eight
o'clock, and last ull the way from twelve
till two nt night. Supper may be set for
four Iu the morning, mid hrc.ikfasl for

two o'clock npvt (lav. As lor "between
.moils,' they are Indulged J ti as occasion
requires, TOSlo Mirecis, on- ingestion
permits. Ji $
' tiii; CATKRin. . '

The Subject ol Indigestion remlhds mo
that about the only olllce of Importance.
In the gin of the new homo, which has
not yet been dlspmcd of, Is that of ca-

terer to the House of 1,'epreseiilativey.
Downing, of New Yoik, (Charles .Sum-

ner's friend, and next to Fred Douglas",
the head and front of tho colored
race), has for a number ' of
years filled the place, and hu
still does ; hut Ids term of olllco
Is very uncertain. It has been darkly
hinted that he dispenses u lluld which
looks like tea, but smells flko whisky, in
Chlilawaru and cups ; nnd another Is u
law prohibiting thesato of Intoxicating
liquors Iu tho capilol, this lias been
brought up as one point against him,
Another point against Ids chances U that
ho is n pronounced Republican, llofore
tho lloor w.1" cleared I observed a
huly, who practices law here and prose-

cutes claims before Congress mid thu De-

partments, Hitting about among the mem-

bers, bultoii-holln- g one here and another
there; and I ascei tallied that she was
bent ou securing Hie nomination for the
olflcu of caterer to a client of her.,(n well-kno-

confectioner and icstaurateiir
here.) who had employed her for that
purpose. What success slio met with, J

am uot aware, us the appointment still
han:: lire, and there nro about n Ov.cu
eaudldates in thu Held, one of whom is
said to bu Dclinonieo, of New Vork.

sottr.iv.
Last Wednesday was "visiting day,"

and all our great society ladles were "at
homo" to their fi IcniK Mrs. Fl-- wlfo
of the Secretary of Slate, received alone.
hrr daughter Udlth having gone to Now

rk. Mrs. Uancroft, wife of tho cml
ncnt historian, gave a select dinner-part-y

at her mansion on II street, aud dinners
were alfo given by Seuor Mantilla do los
ll,los, tho Spanish minister, nnd by Sir
Ldward Thornton, the minister of Great
Britain. Tho public receptions at the
Hxccutlvo Mansion will uot begin 'till
New Year's, but they uic expected to be
unuuttlly brilliant this season, In view of
thu large number of wealthy people who
will remain iu our city during winter,
many of whom will be careful not to mis
so good uu opportunity for display. It Is

reported lli.it the Russian mlnUter, ltu
ion Shlskliic, will etitcrttlu ou a grand
scale this winter. If his entertainment
will ho on the samo gorgeous scale iu his
family carriage, which arrived here to-d-

direct from St. Petersburg, they will In

deed be "stunning'' affair. It looks like
the sarcophagus ot Alexander the Great
on wheel. Cai.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

.ii'ri'Hi oi uu i:iiiue..liiis' i'iMtnviter-- nu i.im-ou- i .'iiitt,f,.:iu Xiiviil,.ri.ii. io u!s-JK7,i,- .( ,,t (lie Vvn
ii'iiiiini,.""

- Kroiu I lie-- 81. X.ouIj '1'Iiih-j- . J

SruiMiKiuMi, li.i.,. Dee. !. Amos .1

I.'diiioiulson. nostuiaster at Noble, Rich- -

laud countv. Ilii, was arreted yesterday
by United States Deputy Marshal Hall,
and brought to this city. Ho is
charged by Special Agent J. M. Crowell,
ot St. Louis, with embezzling let-

ters from .the postolllco nnd stealing
money therefrom. IIo was brought
before United States Coinmlsi'luiicr
Adams and. waiving examina-
tion, was committed iu default of $1,000
bail. Irregularities at his olllce have,
been frequent of lato and Mr. Crowell by
the aid of decoy letter containing money
detected him. Thu money and letters
were found on Ills person, lie denies the
charge but thu ollleer.s deem the case
clear against him.

Acting Governor Glenn, iu tliuabsento
of Gov, Ucvcrldgo from thu State, y

pardoned .lohn Thomson, alias Murphy,
from thu Chicago f Jridcwell, Imprisoned
for larceny.

The Lincoln Mjiiunient association to-

day, upon thu rrqiicttof Larklu G. Mead,
thu rculptor, consented that the naval
group m Dronze.jtuc completed ai unico--
pce, .Mass., tor tue inoiiin""" nw.
SIIOlllll 1)0 Slllppoil J iiiiaui-iiiin- mill
exhibited at tuu Ceuteuiiial exhibition.

TclrirriiiiiN ('ondeiiseil.
H'ulcr will be kejit in the L'astcru dis-

trict of the Erie canal until further or-

ders.
Tho LcgMaturo of Arkansas iu Joint

convention, yesterday, elected Prol. Hill,
of Calhoun county, superintendent of
public instruction.

A number of parties have iiceii arrested
in'Lebauon. Pa., for paselug live and ten
dollar counterfeit bills ou the First Na-
tional bank of Peru, Hi.

Franklin Shaffer, a young mau living
uearArgos, Intl., was shot anil Instantly
killed.by I raSlurkey yesterday wlillo;tliey
weru out hunting, Starkey mistaking him
for a turkey.

Thu people ol H.iu Diego, Cal., me cir-
culating a petition which is being univer-
sally signed, asking Congress to aid iu
the extciitlou ol thu Texas I'hcIUu rail-toa- d

to tho Pncll!o coast,
In the cao of John Dohiu, sentenced

to bu hanged yesterday In New York for
tho murder ol Mr. N'oe, Governor Tildcu
has granted a respite of ouu week to give
thnu to Investigate newly discovered evi-
dence, and n motion for u new trial will
no made.

An election which was held iu 1 1 rook o
county, West Virginia, yesterday, to de-
cide whether the county .should transfer
its stock In the P. W. and Ivy. railway to
tho conmsnv. to enable It to complete tho
road, resulted favorably, by "7

Tliu McKcc-Ibiiikl- n combliintlon.wlilcli
has been playing Tho Two Orphans"
at 1 io opera house iu Memphis, has come
to grief, their baggage null eflccts being
attached yesterday by thu landlord of a
hotel, a newspaper establishment uud thu
bill poster, thus bringing their engage-
ment to an cud.

Thu Louisiana Statu authorities give
notice that thu January Interest ou thu
new consolidated bonds will be paid In
New Orleans and New York, without
rebate, on uud alter tho fifteenth Instant.
There aru nearly six hundred thousand
dollars lu tho treasury to tho credit of thu
interest fund.

Culliornlu' Xtm Uovrruor.
Sax FisANnsco, Dec. I). Gov. Irwin

was inaugurated with thu usual
ceremonies. In his Inaugural address he
urged the legislature to bring tho Inllii-enc- e

of the State to bear on tho gneral
government to procure a modification of
thu ticaty with China, with a view of
thn restriction of Chinese Immigration ;
also, that tho Stato should demand ti re-
turn of the country to specie payment nt
the eiirliet posbliHiiomont.

A CROOKED CRISIS.

Hhboock Indicted by tbo Almost
uuamniuuH vote oi mo

Grand Jury.

The Ropnrt of thn Bill followed
of Goii. MeuilorNoii.

Crlttofsmfl on 11) h Immaculntnnxnrullvo
raailo tlio rroluxt lor it KuirmrUu.

bio CIiuuro of Baso in the
Whlsliy Caacs.

M'r.im IlicSt. bonis 'l imps, imii
'I lie lliilirnck Iiiillelmriil.

'I'll,, t Tlltf I'll slliltiia (rrilMil llll'V met. VO-- -

terduy morning nnd without ilelay d

to votu on Ihu Indlctineut 'wlileh
lias tjocii ilrawn tin for several day

'ulnslGen. K. (). Habcock. the nic-l- -
lent'rt tit lviitii iietit!iri' N'n Milillllnii'il

cvideiico'was presented y, but tho
inry iiuciucii inai u was useless to wall
longer, and accordingly tool; up the in.il- -
ti'l" vpjli.riluv liiiirii!ii,r. Thn vnli, una
nearly unanimous In favor of thu Indict-
ment, There were originally twentj-tw- o

members of tho body and nliu-tee- n

were present yesterday. Of the
nineteen it is saiu seventrcn voieii lor the
Indictment. The grand Jury shortly niter
thu vote returned to the District court-
room and returned thu Habcock Indict-
ment with n dozen otheri of mlcellaii- -
cons and minor character. Canlases
wero ordered on thu Indictments ami that
for Habcock was taken to Chicago last
night with the avowed Intention of hav-
ing It served this morning. Among the
Indictments returned it is said time is
ono nguiu't Guentlicr, the
agent, i no outers nro ot no urneral
public iutercst, being most ot theiii for
counterfeiting and forgery eases. Ilab- -

cock's imiiciinont contains mo general
charire of "connlracv to defraud the. In
temal revenue of the United States."
lli:XI)BUsONS ATTACK OX 1 III'. 1111.51 lll:N T.

An ! a.nut ! t sill tii'iicu t utikipfiif it teat; iv

eclved last night to tho following effect :

V. ASiiixoTox, I). C'., Dee. !). The at
torney-gener- sent a telegram to
United 'States Attorney Over, at St.
Louis, saying that "advices had reached
him to the effect that Special Couiucl
Henderson had, iu thu course ol thu
Avery trial, made an attack upon thu
president, and assuring the United States
attorney mat tnc department will not
continue to pay pcclal counsel for this
kind ol service.'

This telegram mentioned in the Asso
ciated Press dispatches was received by
Col. Dyer yesterday about noon, but not
until a private telegram had been re
ceived here informing soinu of the ring
members of a change of tactics In Wash-
ington, aud tlmt Henderson would be
removed before night, showing that
leak still exists for the. benefit of tho rln
nt the capitol. The telegram from Pier- -

repolnt was followed by others during
the day, each apparently widening the
breach between the counsel fortho prose-
cution of the whiskey ca;cs here and the

asiiingion auinoriiies, uen. Hender-
son received n telegram addressed to him
personally, later lu the day, lrotn t.eu
Pierrepont, asking: "Did your speech
in me a very trial cast any aspersions on
inc rresiucnt."

lu the meantime. Col. Dver and Mr
Luclcn Eaton sctit lor thu otllcial r tenog- -
rapberand had him go over his notes
witn them at .such places as Wuiicral

l hey had tnosu portions careiuiiy writ
ten and forwarded them by mall lat
night, informing General Pierrepont by
telegraph of their action and telling lih'u
tney iieiiuveti mat upon invctiigatioi
(here would bu found nothing in Oeu
Henderson' speech to warrant his re
nioval from tho cute. They stood bv
their associate counsel, llriuly endorsing
oy implication an mat nu nan ram.

At a lato hour last night Gen. 11 coder
son forwarded his reply by telegraph to
mu aitoniey-genera- i ns follows: "I it:
tended no rellcctloii upon the pretlduii
in the Averv trial, but I stand by uiv
speech and liave no apologies to make.'

Iu the rather limited circle to which the
knowledge ol this telegraphic correspond-cuc- o

was conllned lust night, there was
no end to astonishment aad speculation.
Few believed that the reol eauo oi thu
sudden change of baic at Washington
grew out of Henderson's speech in thu
Avery trial. Thu plansible explanation
is that the President lias at last drawn
thu Hue ot limit for thu whisky

and that Henderson falls a victim to
his zeal in pushing thu prosecution
right into tho executive miiuMon.
Secretary llristow and Attorney-Gener- al

Pierrepont, it would seem
Irom appearances had yielded to iim
president, but men, It Is claimed, who
likvu in-c- quietly dosing Grant to politi
cal ueatu witu sour masii Know their
business now, Tho broach between tho
St. Louis counsel and Jlrutow ami Pier-
repont is believed to exist only for

sake. A very .slgnillcaiit tele-
gram hearth out thl theory, canto over
the wires yesterday to Col. Dver from
Bluford Wil-o- n, tho solicitor of tho treas-
ury. Itbrielly summed thasituatiou at
Washington, nnd closed with tho words :

"Wo will all fall together," being In-

tended to convcv assurance to Dyer and
tho other St. Louis counsel Hint the
course pursued hero had nt least UrUto w'.s
cover, endorsement.
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STAR!
A Clear Havana, Long: Pillar

THE GOLDEN STAR
BASCL4Y BROS,,

Sole Agents, Two Stores, 74 Ohio
iWQe, and Washington Ave.

Corner "Eihtli Street,
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SUIT FOR $6 AND UPWARDS.
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IT PAYS TO TI?AD AT

HEILBEOI & WEIL'S,
142 Si 144 Commercial Avenue.
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ff. M, SSOGSFLBTH,
Importer and Wholcsalo Doaler in

POBJSIG-K- T AMD XOnVEE!ST?IO

62 OHIO ILL.LEVEfl, - - CAIRO,

Kocpa 11 ftill HtocU of
Bourbon,

Monongahola, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, IEOLLAND GIN,

KEMiV ISLAND AND CAMFOIiNIA WIITBB.
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